Unexpected Response Profiles Seen in Hepatitis C Virus-Infected Patients Treated with Sofosbuvir Plus Ribavirin: Five Case Reports.
Direct-acting antivirals (DAAs) have been proved as potent agents in the new era of Hepatitis C therapeutics. DAA has evolved to prove highly efficacious treatment rates and sustained virological response in hepatitis C virus (HCV)-treated patients and has shown minimal side effects, but in this study, we reported five cases that showed unusual response toward the use of DAA. The diagnosis was an unusual response of abruptly high viral titers and liver function tests (LFTs) in patients who received DAA combination therapy. The patients received sofosbuvir (400 mg) and ribavirin for 6 months. Although 6-month long recommended DAA combination therapy with ribavirin cleared HCV after 6 months, during the treatment period, five patients experienced unusually and unexpectedly high viral loads and LFTs level in the middle of therapy tenure and then sudden decline of viral titers after completion of treatment. This is the first study to describe the unusual response shown by patients treated with sofosbuvir-based combined therapy that experienced abrupt and marked rise in viral loads during the initial months of treatment followed by sudden elimination of virus during last 2 months of treatment. Although satisfactory response to DAA is well reported, clinicians and policy makers should deliberate upon the exceptions and ensure the proper implementation of International guidelines with modifications according to this population, if necessary.